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Knox^ J.— I also concur in decreeing the appeal. In fact I  
should have had no difiieulty in arriving at this decision^ but for 
a reference whieh was pressed upon, us to the Judgment in liaglnihir 
Singh v- Nandu Sii?r/k to which. I  was a party. Upon reference 
to the notes taken when that case was arguecl, I  am of opinion thafc 
there was this clear distinction between that case and the case now 
before ns, that in the prior case the claim for pre-emption proceeded 
not merely upon the ivdjib-ul-ara, hut aU,o upon a custom alleged 
in the plaint and borne out by the language used iu the wajih-iil-ars„ 
In the present case no attempt has been matle to base the claim 
upon custom^ and I have not beeii referred to any clause in the 
zvajib-ul-ars which indicated that any custom upon this point existed 
prior to the completion of the tDajib-ul-arz, which was admittedly 
completed in the village between the time the deeds of conditional 
sale were executed between the parties and afterwards became a 
complete sale,

decreed.

Bejore Sir John Sdge, KL, Chisf Justice^ and Mr. Justice TjjrrelL

EAM MANOHAS MiSEi (UEj?EiNiUirx) v. LAL BEHARI MISR and akoxhek
(PiAi3f tiffs).*

€lml I>rooeclur8 CocIe~-s. 51-i:~Arhltyaiion— Poivsr u f Court to eMeml lim ejor
mialcing award,

A  Cour!; lias poR'ci* to act under s. 514 o£ the Code of C iv il Procedure at any 

time befoi'c tlie award is actually maclc} wlietlier tlie time pvevtoiisly liiaited for 

making the award lias expirod or not, l ia j a  J l a r  M a ra iii Sin-^h v, C Itau d kra m  

B lia g im n f K n a r  (2) referred to.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the Judgment of 
the Court.

Mr. J. Howard, for the appellant.
The Hon^ble Mr. SpcmUe, for the responders:ts« ,

E dge, C. J., and T ykuell , J.-—This is an appeal from  a deei'ee 
passed in accordance w ith  an award. The learned counsel fo r  the

* Sccond Appeal ITo. 873 of 1889 from adecrcjoof J . C. Leiipolt., Esq., District,,, 
Judge of CTliazipur, dated the 15th A pril ISSO, coixfirnuuga decrce of M ritton- 

.joy M akerji, Subordinate Judge of Qhazipur, dated the 29th Miivch 188-Ji.

( I )  Weekly Notes, ISD l, p. 13 i. (1) L .  U , 1 8 ,1. A . So: s.C, I .  L .  K .. 13 A ll, 300 ,
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appellant; desired to argne tbat tlie arbitrator had been guilty o£ 
misconduct. That point was decided against his client by the 
Court below% and is not apparently open to him in appeal here. 
Section 522 o£ the Code of Ci-vil Proeedui'e enacts how and when the 
decree is to be drawn xip̂  and further enacts ;— “ No appeal shall 
lie from such decree except in so far as the decree is in excess of, 
or not in accordance with, the award/’’ It  is not contended that the 
decree in question is either in excess of or not in aceordanee with 
the award. The other contentions pnt before us on behalf of the 
appellant are, that no time wus fixed by the Court originally for 
the maldug- of the award; that no order nnder s. 503 of the Code 
o£ Civil Procedure Ŷas drawn up ; that the Jndge wrong-ly exer
cised his discretion in extending- the time for the making of the 
award;, and tbat some of the orders of extension were made after 
the time previously limited for iiiakiag" the award had expired. 
W e haYe gone through the different petitions and orders in this 
case. On the 16th of July 1886, there is the order of the Court 
referring' the matter to arbitration;, and;, as we read that order, it 
fixed the 16th of August 1886 for the award to be returned to the 
Court. There was a further order made on the 21st of July 1886. 
It appears that the arbitrator went to Gaya. It appears also that 
the Judge went on leave; and it appears by the ptroceeding's that at 
the desire of the respective parties the matter was suspended during’ 
the fcliiie of the Judge’s absence, on leave. When he came back 
from, leave he made an order directing- that a formal order should 
be drawn up̂  and the papers forwarded to the arbitrators. W e 
must presume that a formal order was drawn up in accordance with 
the Judg’ê s direction and forwarded to the arbitrators. W e may 
further infer that that was done from the fact that subsequently 
there -was an application for extension of time  ̂ and from the fact 
that the arbitrator himself petitioned for a further extension o f 
time, alleging in that petition tbat he had been ill with fever. Now 
on the 17th of December 1886 the last order extending the time was 
Ejade. By that order the time was extended to the 17th of January 
1S87. The award was made on the 11th of January 1887, eonse- 
< îieiltly it was:made within the extended time given by,the Judge,
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la  tlie case of H-jjci liar Narairi BingJi v. CJia.uilhrain Bltagwcmt 
Kuar, their Lordships o£ the Priyy Council held that under s. bl4i 
of the Code of Civil Procedure, a Judge has power from time to 
time to extend the time for mtddng an award. In  the case which 
was before them one of the orders extending the time was made 
some days after the tims which had been fixed by the previous order 
had elapsed j so that, having regard to the facts of the ease which 
was before their Lordships of the Pri^y Council^ we must-infer that 
their Lordships were of opinion that a judge has power at any time 
before the award is actually made to act under s. oM  of the Code 
of Civil Procedure. The award iu that case was upset on another 
ground. Now we have come to the conclusion on the facts appear
ing in the record of this case that the proceedings were not nltra 
vire^, and that the award having been made within the time which 
was given by the order of the 17 th of December 1886 cannot be im
peached on any of the grounds to which we have been referred. 
There was another ground taken by the counsel for the appellant to 
which we shall now refer. It  v/as that his client had revohed the 
agreement to refer, and had done so before the award was made, 
and at a time when there was no order extending the time for the 
making of the award. That attempted revocation was put before 
the Court by means of an application, whicb was apparently rejected. 

Now we are of opinion that neither party to this reference had any 
power to revoke the agreement to refer without the consent of the 
Court. There are grounds upon which the order o£ reference may 
be amended or set aside, hut when once a Court has passed its ord(3r 
of reference, as it did here in the appeal which was before it pass 
that order on the agreement of the parties, we are of opinioii that 
neither party had power to revoke except by consent of the Court 
and under an order of the Court. "We dismiss this appeal with costs.
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